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News of the Week

.Foreign.* ’ 2
Ragusa, Sept. 21-The Mont.vngiins 

h»vs captured the Zelusls and Nosdie forts 
and are undisputed musters of Duga Puss.

Viknna, Sept. 21.—A Bucharest dispatch 
reportstbat all the regulars in Widdin have

- etarted for Plevna.
London, Sept. 21.—It ii announced that 

four large Loudon firms were yesterday 
invited to maka_.teüders' for a supply of 
iron hilts to be erected near Bucharest for 
100.000 Russian soldiers. ,

- Chicado, Sept. 21—The THtopie’» Lon
don special says : Fighting is reported tn 
have begun botween.thé forces of Mehcmet 
Ali and the Czarowitch neirr Biela. The 
Tnrkish forces cume up with the Russian- 
outposts ThursvUy and some sktriaisliing 
took pl ice, followed by moro serious con
flict Friday resulting in a loss to the Rus
sian» of 5,000 men.' and to the Turks G,()00. 
Both sides claiaa the victory.

London^ , Sept. 22.—No official istelli-
- genee isyet received.from either side con

cerning the reported battle at Biela yes
terday. . . - • ’

'A special from Bucharest to day says 
there has been severe indecisive fightiug 
for two days between the czarovitch, aud 
Mehemet Ali. Tho Russians still bold 
Biela. Another report is that the Russian 
^^^L'airl'iilKa¡attacked Grayilza redoubt 

Thursday night and was repulsed 'rith^ 
heavy loss.
.Gonhtan-inopf, Sept 22 — Furtheriritleni 
gence concerning Mehemet Ali’a victory 
yesterday, states he attacked Russian' po
sitions beyond Eonica Lorn. TheEomI ms 
were entrenched in the villages along the 
river. No official dispatches from Me- 

.» bemet Ali are published.
London, Sept. 23.—A correspondent at 

Athenp report that the story.of uegotiatious 
between the Greek and Russian govern
ments for an offensive alliance is - entirely 
nnfoundesl, and that the invention has been 
clearly brought home to the Porte, w hose 
purpose is to secure England’s supporter 
toleration in an aggressive move it is med
itating towards Greece.

Constantinovlb, Sept. 23.—The Porte 
has qot yet replied to the Greek note pro
testing against restrictions of entry into 
the gulf of Arti. It is thought it will re
fuse compliance with the Greek demands,

- - and that a diplomatic diffietrity—w ith En
gland will ensue. Italy, has sent a note to 
the Porte supporting Greece.

London, Sept. 23.—A Russian official 
bulletin, dated Gorney Sfudin, Saturday, 
aays the Turks renewed the bombardment 
of Sehipka pass positions on Friday, in 
the afternoon. They began the assault on 
the right flank, but were repulsed. They 
then s tacked the left and center and were 
likewise repulted. The fighting lasted 
until night. It is thought the attack will 
be renewed Saturday.

Buohabust, Sept. J23.—Persons arriving 
from the headquarters of the czarovitch at 
Delmeniqnastin, think tlie Turks will not 
renew the attack of Friday, but will en- | 
deavor to cut the route to Timova.

London, Sept. 23.—Russia, evidently, I 
and not Turkey, is Europe's sick man uow ; 
but unless the invading army can be anuí- i 
Lilati d within a few days, which nobody ! 
anticipates, he will recover eventually, j 
Mftt sufferings and defeats by criminul ' 
blunders of preparation and execution are ' 
admitted ; but the Turks trusted friends, 1 
who best know his resources, are confident 
as ever that this death struggle for either 
Cossacks or Turks will yet result in Rus
sia's extinction as a^European power. 
Rtill, the Russian camplign is pfobably 
ended for this season. Possibly diplomacy 
may prevent its renewal. I . ,______ .
because Turkey is constrained by Germany 
and Austria to grant terms of peace ac
ceptable in Russia, which would at the 
name time aggrandize their territory at 
Turkey’s expense. The purpose of the 
interview at Salzburg between Bismarck 
and Andrassy is now believed to have been 
a devised and .concocted plan of action t0 
that end. Germany and Austria cannot 
afford .to permit Rnssian-Dvcrtlirow, wbioh 
would light the fireB of revolution in the 
czar's empire and thus endanger the en
tire conttDent. Their ability to foment , 
Servian, Roumanian and Montenegrin ac- I 
live hostility against the Turks, no less ■ 
than Awstro-Germanic armed intervention | 
would leave Turkey little choice but to 
accept their dictated plan.

Oregon.
I

The tax levy in Douglas county is 18 
«nills.

The Courier thinks Yamhill is aaserted 
at only one third of its actual wealth.

In Douglas county the increnee of sheep 
• alnce laat year is nearly 19000 head-

Wm. Knight baa been appointed pbst- 
master at Canby, Clackamas oounty.

At Rock creek, Wasco county, a bend of 
12,000 sheep has arrived overland from 
California. « - *

» A train of emigrante, aeróte the plains
, „• I«, , . ... ' . a •

•w » *. >
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with wagons, from Dide county, Mmcouri, [ 
which placu they lnft Qu the 15cu of April, 
have arrived at Ruck Point, Jockvou 
county.

Josephine county’s assessment is $418,- 
402. Deducting indebtedness and exemp
tions, taxable property is $279,402, upon 
which there has been levied a tax of 20 
mills. ,

The Tiding^ says that farming operations 
this year in Lake county prove that the 
belief heretofore prevailing that the coun
try is to high and too much subject to 
frosts for agriculture is not well founded;

Last Tuesday evening the Dalles nar
rowly missed another big fire. A ware
house. uear the Umatilla House, filled with 
hay and wool, took fire’from some unknown 
cause ; bntthe flames were extinguished 
with small loss,

Roseburg, Plaindealer There are uow 
Stored in the warehouse at the depot about 
150,000 bushels of grain, and a large quan
tity has been shipped, and more coming 
in. The warehouses have not room for it 
all, aud cars canuot be had to ship it berl 
low. . ■ ■ - .

E. D. Tow], who slid out from Salem, 
writes the Mercury a letter from nowhere, 
which is postmarked Chicago. .He says 
he didn't rob bis wife, but that the monev 
he took wrs derived from the sale of land 
which be had convejed i‘J >1873 to her 
father for saio-keeping.---- — — ~w
. A German named A. W. Arnett-haa been 

mineiug IrmiL Yaniliill about two months. 
.He started over Chehalem mountain for 
Portlaud with a.$mall Lairtl cart- contain
ing his littlb property, aince which time 
nothinghas been beard of him. Ilis cart 
aud its contents wera_found near, the roacj 
four or five days afterwards.
. The State Agricultural Society will fur. 
nish the building on the fair grounds gratis 
for publio worship,during fair weeki But 
such is the heavy expenses of the society 
in fitting np all the improvements on tho<| 
grounds for th<r pv rpose of the legitimate 
action of the fair, that they canuot appro
priate funds for the proper fitting up of 
the chapel there. It is therefore respect
fully suggested to the clergy and official 
members of the respective, churches^ th,it 
concerted measures l)e adopted to put 
the building and seats in good condition 
befora fair week. •- *

Local Matters.
Tuesday morning ww bad a ra il lreavy 

sTTower of rain which lasted several hours
,Bro. Lindsay's new dwelling house is 

bn the upward beat and will soon be en
closed.

— 'Prayer meetings have again started for 
the. session, by meeting every Wednes
day evening.

New students keep pouring in, and the 
college is filling up rapidly, We say let 
them come, we have ample room and fine 
accommodations for all.

Frqst sufficiently sharp-fo nip some of 
tho vines has already visited U3. This 
has been the fir ;t early frost that, has 
done any damage at this time of the year 
for severiil years past.

The Alden Pruit Preserving Co., of this 
place, fired up lust Thursday, and in the 
evening samples of nicely dried,frtlit 

| were on exhibition. Quite a number 
! were ont to witness the operations, and 
i as we hear no complaints we suppose that 
it worked all right, and that every one 
was well pleased with it.

Dr. Bnsby, the blind Antiquarian and 
i Phrenologist, will lecture in the college 
| cbspel Thursday and Friday evenings, 
| 5ept. 27th and 28th, at 7}< o’clock. 1st.

What a blind man saw in Jerusalem. 2d 
Courtship, Love and Matrimony in a phre
nological sense. Admission free. All per
sons wishing their heads examined,* will 
bo waited upon at Dr. Powell’s Drug store 

Last- Friday morning we had the 
If so, it will beSpleasure of visiting the hop field of Bro.

L. B. Rowland, who bad a goodly num
ber of women, girls, and children, all of 
whom were joyously chatting, occasion
ally giving a musical chorus as an inter
lude, while engaged in gathering the fruit 
or strobiles of the Humulus Lupus. From 
what we were Raided to observe and 
otherwise learn, during our short visit, 
it appeared that a certain Mrs. -----  was
quite expert in the business, earning 
wages equal to that o( any of the men 
in the grain fields. The yield this year 
is very good, although slightly damaged 
by a wind storm of a few weeks past. 
From thence wo passed to the neat aud 
very artistically arranged dryer of Mr. 
Lindsay’s construction. After taking a 
satisfactory inspection of all its depart
ments, we were well pleased with out 
visit and the results of our investigations 
in the care pf the hop.

Female weakness cured without medi
cine. Trial Box free. Address Dr. Swam, 
Beaver Dam, Wis.

Abscesses and sores of lungs, which 
have resisted the operation of ointments 
and washes, may be cleansed and healed 
by frequent and persistent washing with 
Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill's I.iatantaneoua Hair Dye makes old 
folks young. 1
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ADV ER TI8ÉMENTS.

CENTENNIAL.b

AWARD
V •

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

PIANOS
»

»>

DEALER IN- • J.

HARNESS & SADDLES?
MAIN STREET, s| : . »ALLAN,.OGN.l .

(TWO DOOES NOR ITT OF THE -HOTEL.] ,

Would announce'to the people of rolk , 
County that he has a large assortment of * i 
‘Harness, Saddles, . Bridles, 

Whips, Spurs, ,
And in fact everything to be found in a 

.first-class Harness Establishment.
All Work Warranted to.be wade of the 

best material and by the Bast Workmen.

» .

He Wilt Rett lower thnrt anybody.—---- -~-
AllAinds of repairing promptly done on 

low rates. Give him a call. ' 7-24- ly

SMALL STEAMJSIQGINE FOR 
.SALE.''. .

DO YOU WANT CIRCULARS OR
* NOTICES

« OF ANY KIND PRINTED?

it will be 
id sent ypu

Th ■u

FIEST PREMIUM OVER

-Send us your order, and 
done neatly and cheaply, »Ti, 
Ly return mail. ' . -.

Address, ‘•’ Stan trf A Churchill, 
. „.Monmouth, Or.

BETTMAN & ROSENBLATT,/
BURMA VIST A, ORKGOS,

DEA LEKS I3J

• GENERAL merchandise.
Highest Market Price paid for PRODUCE, 

u • HIDES apd FURS.

DO YOU WANT VISITING OR

5-lli-ïy

BUSINESSCARDST~
Send ns your order, and you will re

ceive your work oy return mail. Visit-
„ ’ . Business

cards $J.5O ptr 100; 500 for $4.00.
Address, Stanley A Chubchij.l* 

• Monmouth, Or.

! ing cards' $1 25 per Ï00.

We are offering for Salo a Steam Engine ' 
in fair order, from three to five horse > 
power (we think). This will be sold for 
one third the price of. a new engine, of 
ame capacity and on easy terms, Ad
dress thia-office. -

RITA» ORGAN MESIC BOOKS,

i

N-V

J. M. POWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON',

"MONMOUTH, i i i OREGON

OFFICE IN DRÜO STORE.

ALL AMERICAN AND 
FOREIGN

- MANUFACTURERS.

Copy of Telegram received by' 
Sherman & Hyde :

New Yoke, . Sept. 29, 187C.—Re
ceived the highest award lor sym
pathetic, pure, and-rieh tone, combinert 
with greatest power, a, shown in th© 

•three styles—Groede Sqnara^-aiul - Up— 
right Pianos—which shew intelligence 
and solidity in their construction, a 
pliant’and. easy touch, which at , the 
same time ansivers promptly to its re
quirements, together with excellence or 
workmanship.

A. WEBER.» ■

t¡-g- Tbeso famous Pianos are for sale 
bySHERMAN & HYDE

Kimball’s ^STew Xlethprl
- FOH HKRb OROAN.
By IlOHAl K K. KIMBAuL. The Standard- 
and best Meiho-1 fur Iieod Organs published. I* 
u»ed bv thousand« of teacher» and han a steal 
sale of lO.OtXi copies a year. Complete instrud “ 
tions and choice selection of organ music. N 
other Method equals-it. Price, $2.50. <
Merz’ Modern ZVIetliod FOR HSCSD 0RGA5.

By KAHL .1IIIKZ. The latost work for the I 
'Heed Organ and particularly recominended for ' 
beginners Full explanation* and direction* for | 
pupils and teachers and a fine selection ef the j 
latcHt and beat Vocal and Iustrumental Mnaic. j 
New Edition containing a number of P. P. Bliss’ I 
bent compaaitiuna just issued. Price, .^2.50.
Winner’s New Method ;

FOR RKKO ORGAN.
EY*sr*’. WIVNFR. The latent elementary 
work, con tain ipg pln'ii and easy instruction and r. 
choice collection of easy or^au music. Price 75 
cents.

KimbaTs Organ Voluntaries^.
By IKH ICF. E.‘ KIMBALL. Two Volumes. 
Each Volume is complete in f. Volume one 
contains a> easier grade of voluwiarits than 
volume .wo. Both are tilled with the verv choicest 
organ music by the best an; her*. They are 
equally well adapted for Pipe or Reed Organ and 
will l»e found hist what every Organist needs. 
J •rice *4.0(1. each.

Hold i-:- Music Dealer* or mailed, poet-mid* 
receipt ot price. Catalogues of Sheet Mvfttic au< 
Music Books sent flee,
N 7IA.I SONS, Put>
7 9-ly, I LEFEL.l(ID, O.

WOOD, WOOD.

DO YOU WANT ANY KIND OF* 
BLANKS PRINTED? „

Wo can get-them trp. for yon in nice 
style and at low rates. Send in yonr 
orders.

Address,

Corner of Kearny and Hotter Sie.,

Stanley & Ciiurchill, 
Monmouth, Or.

SAN
6-17-ly

FRANCISCO

TII Q^. E. BERRY
MONMOUTH, OREGON,

. DEALER TN

XXfiix’mCSjas», <■'
Saddles,

i whips, .
■ - 13r>txr*s,

Apd everything that is kept in a first 
class ‘

DO YOU WANT .
■■ A BOOK OF

NOTES OR RECEIPT?
Send 81.00 in U. S. Currency and rei 

ceive by return Aiail a bock of 100 after4?, 
the most approivl form.

Address, DXT. Stanley, 
Monmonth, Or.

GO to •

jn nness sintd\
' And will sell cheaper than anybody 

for cash. .
All woik warranted to be of the best 

—.terial and bv the best of workman.» •
Jso repairing done on tho shortest 

notice and reasonable, terms.
Give me a trial and I will guarantee 

satisfaction. 6-13-tf

II7E wish to contract for a Thirty Cords 
’’ of Wood to be delivered at the Mes- 

sendei-. op e. W od will also be taken 
on mrbscription At the market price.

iLiimii .i i - ■ in mm 111 ,an,wwiw

AGENTS FOJÍ THE MESSENGER.

The following persous are agents for 
the Christian Messenger, and are 
antberized to receive and receipt for 
snbscriptions. If no agent is conven
ient, remit the amount direct to the 
office by registered letter or postal 
order on Dallas:—
Dallas .......... ..
Bnenavieta.............
Bethel......................
Amity............ .
Sheridan........ .
Bellevue....... .. 
McMinnville..........
Eafayetto......... .  ...
Carolton.................

i North Yamhill...... 
Weston.....................   r

I Aumsville............ 
Albany.............. .........
Harrisb irg .......... 
Cress well................ ...

I Lookingglass......... 
| Myrtle Creek..............

Jajsksonville . m,, r r 
Brush Prairie, W. T.

, Vancouver, W. T... 
Ashland ............. .-.
Waitsburg, W. T. . 
Colfax, W. T............
Hillsboro................ .
Oakland....................
HaJ/sey.................
Brownsville ..........
Crawfordsville..... 
Pleasant Hill..........
Trent..........................
Independence..........
Corvallis.............
DemMons ..............
Scio............................
College City, Col.. 
MolaU....................... .

........R. 8. Crystal. 
........Dr. Z. Davis. 
.. ..J. H. Hawley. 
... E. C. Williams. 
. .T. N. Faulconer. 
.... Mies E. Davis. 
......... I. W. Cowls. 
.... W. D. Fonton. 
.. J. W. Sholtqn.

.I.riMio Davie. 
........ . .C. M. Ely. 
. ,. T. J. Wileox: 
... .J. M. Pronst 
..«. J. M. Sliffl-, 
... ,.J. T. Gilfry. 
.... .A.' L. Todd. 
. .F. M. Gabbert. 
. Martin Peterson. 
.....8. C. Harris. 
........8. C. Harris.
.. .E. W. Barnes. 
. W. F. Anderson.- 

..........J. L.-Bell. - 

... H. B. Morgan. 

........E. A. Chase.
... .H. Davidson. 
...D. H. Putman. ‘ 
. P. V. Crawford. 
.W. H. McClure. 
.. .H. C. Morgan. 
,.W. L. HodgSns.

P. Briggs. 
... D. H. DeardoriT. 
..................K. Bailes. 
Samuel Houchins.

Dart,C. B.

I

MONMOUTH DRUG AND PRES
CRIPTION STORE

Keeps constantly on hands
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Fresh Drugs, 
Medicines, 
Chemicals, 

Faints, Oils,
Glass, Fancy and 

Toilet -Articles. 
Al’ULL supply OF 

Stationery, 
Common School and 

College Text Books. 
liberal Biscount for cash. 
T>r. IVZ. Powell, 

Propric tor.

EE O AV IL LIS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEALER IN

School ar.d Miscellaneous
- Books, Stationery, 

FAXCY GOODS,
■ MUSIC AWD MUSICAL INBTXUMXirW.
-■ WATS STREET, IALKW, OR.'
8-3d-ly '

E. R.OWE,
STEAM WAGON AND CARRIAGE

SHOP,

INDEPENDENCE,
Who keeps on hand, or can bnild to
• • f • order

WAGONS, HACKS A- BUGGIES

Of the very best quality. Also, 
HARROWS NECK YOKES, SINGLE

TREES, Ac.,
General repairing done in that line 

and on Farming Implements. -Special 
attention to Carriage Painting and Tire • 
Sett'ng. Leave your patronage and 
money with him and keop good times, 
as .„he guarantees good work at the 
lowest liviug prices. 7-9-3m

THE *

TYPE WRITER
A machine to supersede the pen for mana«' 

eript and letter writing, and for making several 
copies at the same time. Any person with 
practice oan write with it twice aa fast ae with 
the pen. fiend stamp for particulars aAd 
sample o» work. Addreea

AEOLIAN ORQAN CO..
6-31-ly Washington. Naw Jersey.'

with 
with

WILLIAM DAWSON,
COlfVKTAHCHit,

MOSMncTlt, ■ ■ I GREGOS.

From long practice in business in 
drawing np Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds, 
and other legal documents, I hope to 
give satisfaction to those that may call 
on me at my house.

ALSO
Agent for the “ Old Reliable" Phoenix 

Fire Insurance Company. 6-39-ly

Dr. L. D. AVaCérhousey
PHYMILTAS AMD SURGEON, 

(LATE Of FREMONT, INDIANA,)* 

H* located permanently in

The long exportan«« and uniform 
suooeto of ths Devis* ramiers hlm eon- 
fldmU of giving gOwal satisfaction.

Cimato Disossai b Wr sriaNy.
Office H the Poet Otite. 6-4-ly

Arthma and CatarrB^a». ©». UnaelT» 
adTBrthwment.


